
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.1 Commodore Wilson, chief of the 
— - ~ : bureau of construction and repair
The Official Democratic Paper. I of the navy department, in hi« an- 
. ...................... . 11 ““ ” " " i nual report renews his recomnren- 
Sl.r-.I' “ J..................-■ r’liillrt«. 1 .Liti.ei that two IicW v-S-a !- Im- built

--------- | to replace the training ships Sara- 
cMt8S,,L,i., Nov. 18, 18,8. I |OgS) Jamestown and Portsmouth,

j which cannot possibly be kept in 
service much longer; and asks that 

1 special authority be given for the 
repair of the historic sloop of war 
Hartford at a cost of $175,000. He 
recommends, if monitors are to be 
kept in the navy, that they be plac
ed at once in jterfect repair. He 
says that within six months all 
these vessels could lx- put in the 
same state of efficiency as they 
were at the time of their construc
tion, at an expenditure of $50,(XX). 
This would give thirteen coast de
fence vessels actuallp available, 
armed with fifteen-inch smooth-bore 
guns. The guns could be replaced 
as rapidly as possible by rifles. By 

| no other means could the same 
amount of money be spent to give 
the country such valuable returns.

In conclusion the report says: 
“The outlook for the navy iu the 
near future is very hopeful, and 
with the'conipletion of vessels now 
projected the navy will consist of a 
number of modern vessel« admir- 

! ably adapted to the varied needs of 
the service.”

A table attached to the report 
shows that in three years we shall 
have twenty-one wooden vessels re
maining, in six years but four, and 

! in nine years the entire wooden 
navy will have disappeared.

Among the items recommended 
in the appropriations are: For extra 
tool« at Mare Island, $175,000; for 
construction and repair, $900,000; i 
and on account of hulls and outfits 1 
for new vessels, $300,000.

Mahv the alleged murderer of 
Corker, at LaFafette, will be hanged 
to-day if be had been a man of large 
means, ho would beat liberty and 
the crime would have been almost 
forgotten. He was convicted on 
circumstantial evidence, which 
ought to have left a “reasonable 
doubt" in the mind of any impar
tial man as to his guilt.

The alove is from the East Ore
gonian The paper is situated a 
number of miles from the scene of 
the murder, the trial and execution. 
The circumstantial evidence in the 
case with the unmistakably guilty 
Adieus of the defendent could not 
leave ....... -able doubt’’ in the
minu-. e. 
unanimous foi 
pee ted that’MistanceJen Is enchant
ment’’ and as for expressing an 
opinion the E. O, Inn a perfect 
Tight to do so, but this article refers 
■a little to the injustice of the people 
of Yamhill and it is the unanimous 
verdict of the county that the right 
man met his deserts on the 11th 
day of November 1887 in the inclos
ure erected for the judicial death of 
R. E, Marple convicted of the mur
der of D. I. Corker. He was found 
not to be the “alleged” murderer of 
Corker, but “the” murderer of Cor
ker by twelve impartial jurors, fel 
low citizens of Marple.

able doubt
jurors who were 

guilty”. It is ex-

It is known through the medium 
of the geological surveys that a coal 
field -’•)!> miles long exists in Mon- 
tanmi. r- - ,chi ng from the Big Horn 
mount »ins, in Custer county, to the 
Bril«-«1 L, s.;y.- the Helena Her- ' 
aid. Tiie evidences of the vastness , 
of this coal bed have been obtained I 
by expl'-rations and developemcnts. I 
These explorations and «levolup«-; 
mentsLave been extensively made i 
at Living ton, 'l'imbi rline, Bozeman,! 
Sand Coolrv Rock' Fork, Rock 
creek ttnd other pine« .from which 
large quantitie- of motive power 
coal have ben shipped, as well as 
the very l ---t of gas coal, from some 
of these mines. It has therefore 
been practicelly demonstrated that 
Montana baa oeneath her surface 
as i_r a coal field as probably 
state in the Union, and one, 
that will be the great factor in 
veloping the other resources of 
territory to that state of boundless 
riches that will be the envy and ad
miration of the tvorlii

any 
too, 
clo
the

Sii.i Frai•<•>; being made the 
pif rtfoi !■ '’emoeratic Natisnal

v ♦ i. ■ . » l in 1888 ; by the
Demm-rH- that state. It is 
<• :ii«.. bn-¡, tiie holding of the con
vention in San Francisco would in
sure the fourteen electoral votes of 
Nevada, Oregon and California to 
the Democratic candibato whoso
ever he might be. As far as policy 
is concerned it would l>e a good move 
uni! outside of that it is no more 
than right that the national conven
tion should be held somewhere else 
th always in one of the large 

hi cities.

A few days ago Sectetary Lamar 
1 wrote a letter to Land Commission- 
I er Sparks requesting h' ■ resignation 
! on the ground» th.it i; • >1,
j buying the order:- ft un the head of 
I the Interior department. In plain 
English »Secretary Lamar requested 
the resignation of Sparks. The 
commissioner of the general land 
oflice draws a salary of $4000 a 
year, but its power and importance 
are in a way greater than the sal
ary. Monday the. commissioner 
was engaged in writing a reply to 
Secretary Lamar. On Tuesday he 
personally delivered the letter to 
the president in which he defended 
his cause and formally resigned his 
oflice. lie finished his letter with 
the following: “In thus severing 
my connection with your adminis
tration, I beg to assure you of my 
earnest wish that the same wisdom, 
firmness ami integrity which has 
thus far so eminently marked your 
administration may continue to en
hance you in the estimation of your 
countrymen. Very respectfully, 

Wm. A. J. Sparks.

I

Democracy is surely gainingas is 
, sb. wn in the Key Stone state. Col. 

I' r.’-l ' 11 vas beaten so badly
that any iesire of any one
wishing to rise on the great deeds 
of his farther will be cut in the bud. 
An American king can not see the 
advisability of putting up for a 
prominent office, one that requires 
brains to manage, a man whose 
whole prominence is, that he is son 
of such a father.

The statement has been made 
that Supreme Judge James R. Ma
guire, who left San Francisco near
ly two months ago to stump the 
State of New York in the interest 
of Henry George, does not intend to 
return, and it is also said nothing 
has been heard from him recently. 
It will be necessary for him to ar
rive in California by Wednesday 
next to hold his seat upon the 
bench, as the constitution provides 
that a supreme judge who absents 
himself from the state for more than 
sixty days shall be deemed to have 
forfeited his oflice.

Senator Mitchell of this state ar
rived in Washington on the 14th. 
He reported a general protest from 
the people of Oregon against the 
abandonment of Fort Canby as rec
ommended by Gen. Howard, lie 
and Senator Dolph will confer with 
Secretary Endicott in regard to tfie 
matter and try if pouiblo to prevent 
the recommendation from being 
carried into effect.

Ex-Gov. Burnett, the tirat execu
tive of the stateof California, has 
attained the rijxj age of four score. 
Ho still enjoys good health and his 
mental powers are unimpaired. 
<)n the occasion of his eightieth an- 

: niversary he received visits from 
many of his friends and relatives. 
He is an Oregon pioneer. He wes 

I on very friendly terms with the 
Hudson Bay company in early days 
and it was on the advice of this com- 

I pany that he came to California.

A committee of Union veterans 
called upon the president Tuesday 
to request that veterans in the pub-“! 
lie service as clerks shall not be 
compelled to enter into competitive 
examination to retain their (Mwitions 
and, where they voluntarily enter 
examinations for promotion, that 
prefer« nee be given them. The 
presi !. 1.1 said he would consider 
the matter.

From the general look of affairs 
around this city the coming season 
will be a great wn- in the life of this 
place. Several prominent men 
have signified their intention of 
building substantially’ and well

Count Tolstoi gave to a recent 
visitor a glowing description of the 
labors of the field. “Ah!” lie ex
claimed, “what a joy it is, whe i 
the head is tired with work, to be 
able to repose one’s self by a simple 
physical exercise!Every day accord
ing to the season, I go out mowing, 
digging or plowing. Oh, the plow ! 
You little dream what a pleasure 
it is and what good it does 
heart? How joyfully the 
flows through the veins! 
head becomes clear and the 
light that you scarcely feel
And what an appetite one gets, and 
how soundly one sleeps afterward.” 
Somebody ought to have told him 
to "come off.”

to the 
blood

The 
feet so 
them.

A Kansas editor devoted a gn at 
deal of space in his valuable paper 
to the abuse of a rival sheet edited 
in a distant town until he discover
ed that the latter was edited by a 
young and pretty woman. Since 
realizing that he has been deplor 
ing the fact that there are not more 
papers in the country as ably and 
carefully edited as the one inques
tion.

Charleston News: “The matter 
of the protection of the English hen 
from the competition of the pauper 
fowls of France has been thought 
so serious that even Gladstone has 
paid some attention to it. Nearly 
$15,000 is paid every year for the 
eggs imported into England.”

Sheriffs Sa’«.
No.icc is hereby given that by virh 

an execution and order of •ale, duly i 
Out of the circuit court of the «tate of 
gon for Yamhill county, trsued of 
Novemhci' 15, 1887, upon a decree of 
clneiirc in favor of Roswell 11 *

’ . . “
( arolme Blackburn. IJonry H
Adani Grant and J H i 
business in ban Francisco, 
as Murphy, Grant A Co., (”......,, 
doing boniness as Charle- M’right A C 
W Shelton. J. A. Ford, T. \\ . ¡’err 
I‘. Hembree, II- B Stevenson, M J 
ham, am< s McCain and JI. Hurle 
o rsas M<(’uin A HiiGev. IL VV. Price, 
i.'igcr ! Cpplc’on Mathew Blackburn’ 
Mrs. Mathew Bl.tekburn his wife, IJ.bbie 
(»(-•ger, Albert Luson. Robert Ilandkinson 
and Clarence M. Blackburn, as defendants, 
dulv reiMered by said court, and enrolled 
and dockcte ’ “ ..................
county on 0<

!C Of 
sued 
Ore- 
date 
forc- 

-............. ... Lumson,
plaintiff. and against Abraham Blackburn

, ;i Murphv, 
¡’ord, partners in 

--, California, 
Charles Wright. . ?o j

Perry. F. 
J. Pec’r- 

part-

iii the clerk’s office of said 
ilk i‘ l-t Is4’, ami a judgment 

:ifi and t.g.-dnsi 
irn. as ‘«aid de- 

i of (f2994.33), 
intdy-four dol-

Worth Knowing
Mr W. II Morgan, nierchant, take 

City, Fla , was taken with severe cold, 
attended with a distressing cough and Tun
ing into Consumption in its first stages 
He tried many socalkd poj»uhtr c(>ugh 
remedies ami steadily grew worse as 
reduced in flesh, had diiliciilty in breathing 
and was unable to sleep. Fnally tried Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for C’onsuinpion and 
found immediate relief, and after using 
about a half dozen bottles found himseli 
well and has had no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand Fa 
record of cures, us Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption guaranteed to do just 
wbat is claimed for D. —Trial bottle free at 
Rogers & Todd’s Drug Store (4)

I

at

Renews Her Youth-
Mrs Ph<e!K! Ch«-- ley, Peterson, (.'lay Co , 

Iowa, t Ils the f »Bowing remarkable story, 
the truth of which is vouched for by the 
resident» of the town : “l am 73 years old 
h ive been troubled with kidney complaint 
and lameness for many years; could not 
dress my elf without help Now 1 am fret 
from all pain and soreness, and am able to 
.ill my own housework. I owe my thanks to 
Electric Bitters for ha.i ig renewed mv 
youth, u.'i i remov. t! all disease and pain.” 
Try u bottle, ami 11 at Rogers A 
Tod 1. i,l.)

!I-)V.

Street Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the city coun 

t il of the city of Slc.Minnville. i t their next 
regular meeting, to-wit: Monday. Decem
ber Sth, A D. lw87. propose »o ) '’.-s an or- 

wiuviiing the street acre s the south 
• nd of Block Ne. 2. in Newby s second ad
dition lo the city of McMinnville, and that 
a survey of said proposed widening of said 
street has been made and filed with the re
corder of said city of McMinnville. Dated 
this 10th day kov 1887, By order of the 
(’itv council J . J. Spencer, Recorder
of the cPy of McMinnville.

BISHOP & KAY,A Common Cold
Is often tho beginning of serious affec
tions of tile Throat, Bronchial Tulies, 
and Lungs. Therefore, tiie importance 
of early and effective treatment cannot 
lie overestimated. Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral may always bo relied u]>on for the 
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect am fre- 
Huent exposures, beeame worse, nnallv 
settling on my lungs. A
soon followed, aeeoinpamed by pains in 
the chest, from which 1 suffered luteiis. - 
1V. After trying various remedies with
out obtaining relief, I commenced tailing 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was 

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, i . J.

I contracted a severe col.I, which 
suddenly developed ¡uto Pneumonía, 
presenting ilangerous and obstiuato 
symptoms. My physician ordered the 
liso of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. His in
structions were followed, and the resul. 
was a rapid an-1 permanent cure. 
H. E. Stimpson, Rogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ngo I suffered from a severe 
Cold, tvhieh settled on my Lungs. I con
sulted various physicians, ami took the 
medicines they prescribed, but recciveil 
only temporary relief. A friend induced 
me to trv Aver’s Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine 1 was 
cured. Since then 1 have given the Pec
toral to my children, and consider it

The Bost Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, ever used in niy family. 
— Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.

Some time ago I took a slight Cold, 
which, being neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on uiy Lungs. I hail a hacking 
cough, and was very weak. Those who 
knew me best considered my life to bo 
in great danger. I continued to suffer 
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this 
valuable medicine cured me, ami I 
feel that I owe tho preservation of my 
life to its curative powers.— Mrs. Ann 
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat ami lungs, and is more 
in demand than any other medicino of its 
class. — J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

CLOTHÍÑG! CLOTHING! GLOTHi
The Best Qualities & Substantialy mJ 
Our new Fall and Winter stock of (J 

ing is now on exhibition. |
Our Qualities.

We are prepared to offer the very highesr gr'adea of tcxturc-J 
forded at the price and we confidently believe that on this 
•vithout competition, we urge a critical examination of these pj

Our Styles. i
They show for themselve that they are the latest and nobiest | 

body wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with the J 
costs our patrons nothing to do so. !

Our Prices i
We are determined not to be undersold and we are equalyd ] 

cd that no such bargain« shall be obtained elsewhere a« we,,d 
means low prices to all who come.

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing Goel, 
Caps. Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.

TT3?OTSr IT, TSVETaVTELIJSTCa- SOl> 
.A. BJY.UC3-J\.ITSr.

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We are also agents 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full lini| 
Mens’ Youths’ and Bovs’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, then 
are so well nnd so favorably known that further comment ip 
thev «implv have no equal. Remember our motto, —[THE 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP & KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.Notice For Publication,

Land Office at Oregon Ci tv, Or , ) 
Nov, 11, 18S7.f 

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
nanied settier hi;s filed norice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Yamhill 
county. Oregon, at Liifavctte, Oregon, on 
Thursday, January 5, 1888, viz: Jacoh 
Bailes, homestead entry No. G921, for lot 
No 4 of sec 31 1 5 S R 3 W

| He names the following witnesjcss to 
1 prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz : G (’. Dav
idson, Wm, Fowler, J. T A ham and I’ 
11. Fowler, all of Wheatland P. O , Yam
hill county, Oregon

3u W T. Burney, Register

Notice For Publication.
L’.nd Office at Oregon City, Or., I 

Nov. 10, 1887.f 
Notice is her by given that the following- 

I named settler lias filed notice of his intcii- 
i lion t<> make final proof in support of his 
' claim, and that said {.roof will be made lie- 
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Tilla- 

I mook county, Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Wednesday, January' 4, 1888, viz: 
John J. turner, homestea»! entry, No. 4~>72 
for the N E '< of S E ,! j of sec 32. and N !^ 
of S W z’4 a i id S W of S W 1. of sec, 33, 
T 2 S It 9 W. •

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: Kidney Mc- 
Carger, If. B. Moore, G Munsow, ami 
David Reasoner, all of Nestocton, P. O. 
Tillamook county. Oregon.

39 .W T. Burney, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.. ) 

• Nov. ‘lu, 1887 f
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof is support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Tilla
mook county, Oregon, at Oregon City, Ore
gon, on Tuesday, January 3, 1888, viz: 
Sidney McCarger, homestead entry, No. 4734 
for lets No. 2, 3, 4 and 7 of see. 5, T 3 S R'J 
W.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: H. B. Moore, 
J J Turner. B. W. Turner, and G. Mun
sow, all of Nestocton, 1’ O., Tillamook
countv, Oregon

»0 W T Burney, Register.

Family Grocery Stoye
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

— DEALER IN—
Ali Fresh (roods, GioceriFR, Flour, Ba

con, Glassware and Crockery.
roods delivered to purchaser in

There will allways be
------AT----- - I

i

THE

a fino line of I

Gigars and i
COME AND HAVE A GOOD1

T. M. Fields, Prop
Of Refreshment Roomi.

Contagions Blood Poison.

—Sut Drop IntG—

¿'S-djjgMwe.-. • • AMr. D. B. Adam? Union. South Carolina, 
writes : *• I wns af.iL ted with a terrible casa 
of bieoil poison for about thJru eu months. I 
wss tn.-ated by tho be st physicians, and used 
various kinds of rent' dies, but received no 
substantial relief. I finally tried the 3wlft 
tuecHic, and about four bottles cured mo 
»uund and well,”Col. B. IT. Kirser, editor and proprietor of 
the Opt'liica, /.la., /i.ncs, under date ot 
August 3, ¡83», wrier. : •• When I weji
a youn* man, tlirougù indiscretion, I con
tracted p. discare which has cluck to 
me for years. Borno five or elx year® 
Einco I was troubled with pains, so as to 
make it difficult for mo to wa.k. Havinr 
advertised the 8. 8. S. in my paper for aevend 
years, I concluded I would try it to see if 
there was any efdcacy in tho medicine. I 
commenced using it accordili« to directions 
and used half dozen boitiea. Ì was onco st a 
way station end. getting left, I walked tho 
a ven miles and bave never frit any return 
Cf the old nmla ly. After experiencing the 
pood efTrcts 1 mu.it say I am satisfied with 
the result. I an; elxty eight years of lego and 
I feel now 1’ke ayot>ng nu.n andean go to 
the case when necessary and set up from six 
toelght thousand tms without ary ineon- 
vcn<ence. I send you this without solicitation.

Mr. F. Woehl, 211 North Avenue, ChJc.VfO, 
under tìnte of June 12, 1S37. writes : ’ I deem 
it my duty to thank you for the cure I re- 
ceivi.d fn-m your er-cuib nt medicine. I eon- 
tracted a very severe case of blcol polnut» 
inj about two years ago. Herring of your 
medicine, I w»-nt io adrwc ai'/ie. tim'proprietor of wh’.cn prr.msu.e 1 ; « buy a 
preparation of ills o *n, which ho s.d 1 was 
«surocure. I used sit bottD.j oi Lis stufi! 
and grew worse ail the elm?. At la^t I aoi 
disgusted and despaired of a cur?. I me; a 
friend who tcM me t hit your medicine La-i 
cured him. I w»j t to the sanio dnyupsi 
»Kain and demandetl yo, ? medicine. He ra- luctantly sold ir.ot:veive Louies, and I ant 
now perfectly cured. I writ® this for tho 
benefit of buffare«, co provami kheir being deceived by fall® rrprescnta'ions. I thanX 
you again for the benefit derived from your medicine.”

Dr. J. N. Cheuey, a prominent physician, 
rcsidlnv in FPlaville, Pcniey County, Georgia, 
lu a letter recounting the infallible «uiccom 
ho has iu curing coBtagloi's blood p> ion 
cases 1.* his estensiva prnctlce, writes: 
“Those who know the »'.moat inevitable, 
permanently dangerous eiTeris of mercury 
will welcome your discovery of 3. 3. & »3 a 
boon to humanity. Tho nua.’cal profusion, 
always wary of proprietary medicines, is 
< dmitigslowly, ar.d fii some casre ricrei,!/, 
to tho u»»e of S. H. s. In case« of blood di®, 
ord- r. Of court;® n medicine that cures 
poisoning in its worst form must purify the 
Llo-’d of every disorder. ”

Treatise ou Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. Ths awirv Sr seine co..

Drawer 3, Atianta, Ga.
F >r Sak-.by Rogers A Tixld

OP POSITI!- ..- ri-iut Alirrthani B!.( kb-irn
■ h| - i .bed, fur tin- siiin o! 
twenty-nine liundreil anil ninety.......
ilollai'M nnd tliirty-three cents, together 
witli interest from October I 1S87 at ten 
per cent per annum, anil (42.50) two linn- 
di'c<l and Inly dollars special attorneys fees, 
anil ($91 9s) ninety-one dollars an-l iiinety- 
eight cents, costa and disbursements, f. 
have levied upon tiie premises in said de
cree specified and lierein after described, 
and will, <-n Saturday, December 21, 1W7 
at the hourof two o'clock p. in., of said day! 
nt ami in front of the court house door, st 
Lafayette, amliill county, Oregon, at pub
lic auction, for cusli in he.iid to the highest 
bidder, duly sell in the order hereinafter 
naniHl, sail! premises to satisfy said sums 
so due plaintiff, costs and accruing costs, 
and ti.e several simr . in said decree speci 
lied due, said several co-ilefendan'S < t said 
Abraham Blackburn, tow it-

1st.
All the following parts of the donation 

bind claim of A. It Elder and wile, claim 
.so in township 3, south of range I west 
of the Willamette meridian, and in the 
county of Yamhill, state of Oregon, to-wit: 
Beginning at the south east corner of said 
- lafni. thence north 10 chains and 85 links 
them......... 2 chains and 59 links, thence
north 81 chains and 33 links, thence west 17 
chains nnd 34 Jinks to center of county 
road, thence south I degree anil 30 minutes 
east 28 chains and 45 links, them e west 
chains and 50 links to west boundrv of claim, 
thence south I t chains and 53 link’s, thence 
east 3*1 chains and 70 links to stake in cen
ter of < omits road, thence south 1 degree 
and130 minutes, east 55 chains and 54 links 
a iili center of county road to south boun- 
drv of claim, thence east llcliains and SI 
links to place of beginning, containing 200 
acres save anil excepting 02 acres thereof 
conveyed to J H Carse, the deed to which 
is rr corded on page 407 of lsiok q of tiie re
cords of deeds for said county.

Also the following descrila-d tract to-wit: 
Being «part of the donation land claim of 
A R Ehler and wife, claim No 68in town
ship 3 south of range 4 w est of the Willam
ette meridian in Yamhill county. Oregon 
and more particularity described as follows: 
Beginning nt stake in center of county road 
running from the covered bridge across the 
North Ya.nliill river to intersect tile conntv 
oad near James Johnson, said stake being 

south one and one half degrees east in cen
ter of road 2schaiiis and ts links from inter
section of said road with th. south line of 
the said James Johnson's donation claim 
tlienceaoutli 89 and one-half degrees west 
:ki chains ami <» links, thence north 34 
I hams u.-i I 75 links, them e east l:i chains 
ami 17 links, thence south 5 chains and 15 
links, thence east 22 chains and Id links, 
tln-iice south 1 degree east with center of 
e-uinty road to place of liegilining contain
ing 110 acres, excepting therefrom and 
troin both of said tracts, the following parts 
thereof conveyed by Abraham Blackburn 
on June 22, 1S<), to William Lovd bv deed 
recorded on page 32 of Volume* X, ‘of tbe 
records of de. .h of Yambill county, Ore* On 
and now owned by Libbio Geiger to-wit’

Alfred R Elder and wife, clain (is no 
tit-eation,1582 ami the dom< , luill,
of Jas Ramage claim N j in townshin

Willamette meridian in \ amliill ctmuty, Oregon, ami said 
part bemg Isiiir ,lel ns follows : Beginning' 
n 'l 1 "‘'f'eorncr of tin- donation ............... ..

thence wvst 55 chains ami sii'finks tifn'ic CyclopiPtlia of Biography
of the Oregon A California railroad, ln oils country, anil Worthy to rank 

! 2"?!?t,!° with the national works of its
s.md donation bind claim of ■ ■ id".\jfi7-d i;' ' kind in the Ohl World, now being 

■' -id ■ a pYni1 ^■.'ba'i-H'’,^ . '.’¿T* *l in England. Ge. many and
Is . south Ol' the north b-.iiniirv line of ‘"'‘j?11111*. Ao name eminent in lit-

, music, science or in- 
i vention will be omitted. Sold only 
' by subscription.

W . . B I'.l iv . ,\ cent.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc.» Did you ever try 
Acker's English liemedv? It is tho best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles 
sol I on a positive guarantee at 10c,, 50c,’ 

, Goo. W. Burt Druggist

Latayvtte. 'l umilili county. Oregon, at. pub- f . ....... . , 1 . ?.. 1.... 1 i . I 1 ■ ■

Executors’ Saia of Real Estate.
Notice is iiereby given that pursuant to 

an order of the County Court of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, duly made and entered of 
record July 7, 1887, the undersigned execu
tors of the last will and testament of Lydia 
J Cook decased, will, bv virtue of said* or
der on Saturday, December 17, A 1>. 1887, 
al the hour of two o’clock p. m. of said day, 
upon the premises, duly sell at public auc
tion for cash in hand, on day of sale, lots 
( 7) seven and (8) eight, of block (10) ten, ot 
Rowland’s addition to the town or city of 
McMinnville, Yamhill county, state of Ore
gon Title perfect Deed at expense of 
purchaser. A. J Aitehson
Fenton A Fenton, C. H. Cook

Atty’s for Estate Executors aforesaid. 
■ Dated Nov 15, 1887 30(5

This Earth Is Round,
—That was a—

TYumy Idea
In the days of (’olumbus, but nevertheless 

it was true telling goods ho nearly cost is 
another

Fumiy Idea
Carrying the best stock of goods in this 

viuinitv
■-A. STTZLTj

TW&Y IBSY
Having a reputable firm guarantee the 

same to be the best grades manufactured.
-------- IS THE--------

Correct Idea 
THIS IS FUNNY, BUT TRUE, 

Prove it by piirebasin- y;. ir Drugs, Med- 
ii-iiie-. School Books, Stationery, Notions, 
etc, at bottom prices of

GEO W BVRT.
Preseription l.'ru;

One Price

W. J. GABRISOX, A h. GAUNT.
Euriako Markat,

W. J. Garrison à co, Prop’s.
----- ( o )----- *

The only lint class mark'd b
Constantly on hand i

the CbiMren. They are es- 
pociaHy liable to sudden 

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hours of anxious watching. ¿old hr 
Geo. VV.,Burt, Druggist. **

NEW FIRM! NE^r GOODS!
p ViP.1Cv ‘la’,ing moved into

ry r!lnk Colin;d former quarters on 
third street, and having taken 
Aus.e^ i)ee iRto partnership; they 
a!,.'ving fitted up and renewed theirFINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stock at 
fresh

?.. DIELSCHKEII

I

T G •>. IL NELSON, Dentist 
.xnoiiis over First National Bank, in Mc

Minnville, Oregon.
• '.large Moderate and Consistent
Ha the latest Discovery for the rainless 

extraction of Teeth.

C. GRISSENUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville anti vacinity not forgetting to I 
kindly thank them for past favors. '

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH & DEE.. !

Bakery and Groterj

WHENAPPLETON’S

I HE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD

<i. MAGI ¡RE. huccesKow to Baxter A Martin )

Containing Over Twenty Thousand 
Articles on Prominent People.

_ This standard work is the only

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VTA

Hungry and Thirsty. Ci 
and Glassware indi

“■’■■¿.“■».‘IlhHies!!».
THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.

Close connection» made at Ashland with

Only 13 Miles Staging,
Time between

Poríluíi'l íiüfl ¡San Frar.t )
... "9 Hours.

BKTWEF^’VoBTrVJn '"aT ’’“''i'
i i - ri.A ..I> ami ashlaN d.

1 ■ • - - .:-■■> Jal!,. : .
¿«•A. M.'Eugene*!'’“^ P M L i

9:00A.M.i‘..rltanI 3:t5P M. Flfií-fhí« WorkfflfD

----- When I say that

Williams & Hibbs
Have the most complete tailor sh«|M

West Side

truck <
‘l.euce son Hi 2t and u'liaii degrees ea 

j a point wliero the said track

i Elder, tlienee south on sa 
line op '' ‘ '
38 links south of the north boutuiry iine'of 
this tract and 12 chains and 7.» links south i erat lire, art, 
of the point where said track crosses said r 
w« st ’..un.lary line, theme ea-tSS chains 
and link-lo east boundary line of said 
claim, thence north 23 ehains and As link» 
to the place of beginning containing ISO 
acres more or I.•<.< Said tract first to be

l sold to contain 122 acres more or less

The donation land claim of Wm. D. Clark 
i i<l I’hebe Clark his wife, claim No 84 be
ing parts nf section 9. 10,and l!of T 3 H R 
I A <t Willamette meridian in Yamhill 

C dinty. ('reg,>n. ami bounded and described 
»s lollows. Beginning at a point 13 chain* 
and 33 links south and 8 chains and 7 links 
w«*st oi the northeast corner of Mid section 

nee north 89 decrees and Ju minutes. 
• chains and 33 links, thence north S9 j 

■ . —:: . ........... '• '"*•'** •” mains «ml |
7u links, thence south 21 chains and 31 | 
links. turner north degrees and 43 min
utes. west 3.3 chain« and 20 links, thence ! 

I north S|> decrees and 30 minutes, west 57!
v.nuns and II links, thence south 25 chains ' 
and 70 links, thence north degrees and 
13 minntes, west so chains ami >4 links, 
thvncr X 2 chains and 71 links,thence north 
*9 .Irgrj rs and 45 minutes, east 24 chains ' 
and L> links, thence north 15 degrees, west i 
41 chains and («»links to place of beginning, 
containing 4t*3 (¡2-100 n» res more or less. 
rict‘l4 onr hundred acres hetetoforr sold 
'Ji 1 e "*** end of said chsini to James 
ihomas, April 0, 1837. anil containing 3s»3 1 

«¡2-100 acres iu Yamhill cunnK. Oregon.
T. J lIvRBIS. , 

SbenfTof Yamhill Countv. Oregon 
Dated X -v.-ui>M'r !♦< ;.«<7

A movement is on foot for the 
starting of a weekly journal in San 
Francisco, to be devoted to the in-! 
tcrestsof the Irish cause. The pa
per will be inde}M-ndciit as far a«< 
American polities are concerned, i i 
managerial and editorial head of i 
the new paper is to tie James A. Gc-u.«’north st«iic-.-r«-« 
I» ••• - l.< c«i iv > »• i t > » 'y*’* chums and ,V> links, iiicnce north x'lI ower, lateofthe aterford, Ireland -teu-rre« *n«l V> minut -, »ast 7<t chains and
Standard. * “ - - - -

---------------— i

In tii ■ City.

W T BAXTER

—At the new store of -

ariuve.
... 2:40 P M

Kne Suits a S' I

It would not be a bail idea tor the 
council at its next meeting to pass 
upon the necessity of more street 
lights. The present number is en
tirely inadequate to the wants of the 
people. Several prominent thor
oughfares are not lighted at all. 
A little expense would improve the 
town wonderfully in this rvspect.1

H 1CCI.KSTOX

City Market.
ECCLESTONi MAGUIRE.

The heM market in the citv
, including Lard Til-
low, Mincemeat. Huron, llolocua? S»n«n?L 
•ml Fish in KHM-n Ol.l H.,nga,,er ’bnihì-

third st, McMinnville, or.

Fresh Family Groceries.

Portland
Eugene

Pullman Byffet Sleeper« 
siJityÀu^nn’d es" PprUan'1 and 

isKiyous and Ban f-rancisco.
I’-niigr.-tnt Shaping

I ortland and Ashland, Siskiyou’«; 
•nd San 1 rancisco, Free of Charge. ' 
The O. A C. J 
with all tfie •. ■ ........ —•—u
Division from foot of r'atreit*11* KaS* S'de

pisco..

----- NONE but------

AU New Goods
----- IN THE

LATEST STÏ

nnJrr“a}>I’Medicin«.*n.thebcrt 
Y todepcild upon. Acker s Blood El- 
ixir nas born prescribe« for yers for all im. 
puriueaof the Blood. IneverrfonnofScrof 
uloua, Syphilitic or Mercurial disease« it is 
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no «mal.

A new, n 
to A No 

>lor«l Gl
Tob«

Fn 
We 1

Rutter
Cased

Evcrj- ar- 
Crocks.
Goods,

wtaUes m 
town low 
and we will guar-

season. 
Give us

Went side niv|,iOI1

tail Train.
' OAILY EXCEPT SI NDAY8) 

LEAVE.
Portland 7 3u 1 M \r m arriv® 
CorvallL, £ f. .12:2, P M
, 't Albany an.l '.,n’ri *.ndr ,'!:Isr. M.

the Oregon I’acX’jJ” l,w‘ «¡‘h 

p,pr^:rDa,,y ’-ndM. 

M' '1. I l \ ■! ''iliei.-UOI-.M.
'■ i: pnRo?^ M-

" ” r '• F t pa...

ìL. M.

< licap^r Than the Cheapest
WILLIAMS & HIBBS.

Merchan T

¿A “U.’Al
Soother at hand. It is th» <»$ 
medicine yet made that will 
■nfantitedisorders. It contains«* 
or Morphint. but gires the chili « 
ea»t pai*. Price £5 cents. * 
Geo. W. Burt, druygist.

i i


